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Abstract 

Reaction of crs-[MClzLz] (M = Pt, L = PPh,, PMePh,, PMe,Ph, PBzPh,. L, = Ph2PCH,PPh, 

{dppm), Ph,P{CH,},PPh,. Ph,P(CH,),PPh,or Ph,P(CH,),PPh,: M = Pd, L,= Ph,P{CH,),PPh,) 

with a-acetamidocinnamic acid and silver(I) oxide affords quantitative yields of the N-bonded 9’-l-azaal- 

lyl complexes (M(N(COMe)C(=CHPh)C(0)O)LZ]; m contrast, the analogous reaction of cis-[MCI,L2] 

(L = PPh,, PMePh,, PMe,Ph; L, = Ph,P{CH2),PPh,) with 2-acetamidoacrylic acid leads to the 

isolation of the metallaoxacyclopentenone products [M{CH=C(NHCOMe)C(O)O)L,1, characterised by 

an X-ray study on the platinum complex where L == PMe2Ph. The complex [Pt(N(COMe)C(=CHPh)- 

m}(dppm)] exhibits a temperature-dependent ‘H NMR spectrum. 

Although some $-l-azaallyl complexes have been described [l], little is known 
about the chemistry of the q’-1-azaallyl system [2]. Herein we now describe the 
synthesis of the first examples of N-bonded $-1-azaallyl complexes of transition 
metals, some of which undergo a novel 1,3-isomerisation. 

Treatment of cis-[PtCl,L,] with a-acetamidocinnamic acid, la, in the presence 
of an excess of silver(I) oxide in refluxing dichloromethane afforded quantitative 
yields of the air-stable complexes 2. Similarly, complex 3a was prepared using 
[PtCl,(dppm)] with 2-acetamidoacrylic acid, lb, and silver(I) oxide. The elemental 
analysis, IR and NMR spectra of complexes 2 and 3a indicated the formation of 
five-membered metallacycles containing an N-bonded $-l-azaallyl fragment *. 

* Selected spectroscopic data (coupling constants in Hz). Compound Za, IR (KBr disc): v(C=O) 1650 

and 1600 cm-‘; NMR (CDCl,): ‘H (300 MHz) 6 8.29-6.87 (m, 36H, Ph+=CH) and 1.53 (s, 3H, 

Me); ‘3C(‘H} (75.5 MHz) S 176.72 (d, CO, ?(PC) 31, 172.55 (s, CO) and 21.97 (s. Me); 3’P(‘H} (36.2 
MHz) 6 10.18 [d, PPh,, ‘J(PtP) 3198, ‘J(PP) 241 and 5.95 ppm [d, PPh,, ‘J(PtP) 4063, ‘J(PP) 241. 

Compound 3a, IR (KBr disc): v(C=O) 1660 and 1590 cm , -‘. NMR (CDCl,): ‘H (300 MHz) 6 

7.83-7.29 (m, 20H, Ph), 5.76 (d. IH, =CH,, 5J(PH) 21, 4.71 (s, lH, =CH,), 4.34 [dd, 2H, CH,, dppm, 

‘J(PH) 9, 111, 2.10 (s, 3H, Me); 13C{ ‘H) (75.5 MHz) 6 179.03 [d, CO, >(PC) 31, 172.93 (s, CO), 144.60 
(s, )C=CH,), 105.35 (s, >C=CH,), 47.91 [dd, CH,, dppm, ‘J(PC) 32, 321, 21.90 [d, Me, 4J(PC) 21; 

“P(‘H} (36.2 MHz) 6 -56.11 [d, dppm. ‘J(PtP) 2714, ‘J(PP) 711 and -66.47 ppm [d, dppm, ‘J(PtP) 
3472, ‘J(PP) 711. 
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In contrast. treatment of cw-[PtCl,L,] (L = PPh: or L, = Ph,P{CM,j,PPh,) 
with 2-acetamidoacrylic acid. lb. and silver(I) oxide in rcfluxing Jichloromethane 
afforded the metal-carbon houded ring cnmplexex 421 and 4d. respectiveI>. there 
being no indication nf the formation of N-bonded r,‘-l-araallcl aqstems. Interest- 
ingil, treatment of the complexes cw-[PtCl,L,] (I_ =- PMel’h2 or PMe,Ph) ulth lb 
and silver(l) oxide ied initialI? to the formation of the N-bonded ~~~-l-nzaallyl 
complexes 3b and 3~. as e\~denced hq their ” P{ ‘H) NMK spectr;t. I iowever. on 

attempted isolation, only hlph vield of the isomeric metal c;trhon bondcti ring 
cornplcses 4b and 4c were obtained. 

Fig. I. Mdecular structure of [Pt{CH=C(NHCOMe)C(O)O}(PM~~Ph)~]. de. InteratomIc distance>. 
PtLP( 1) 2.316(3), P--P(2) 2.2@7(2). Ptd)( 1) 20X6(6). Ptm C(3) 2.027( 11). C( 2)sC‘(3) 1.331(13). (‘(1)-C(1) 

14Y8(14), C(l)-O(1) 1.267(11). C(i)-O(2) 1.244(10), C(2,mN(l) 1.420(12), N(~J~~(..(~I l..~46(ii). (‘14)~ 
C(5) 1.4YX(lS). C(4)-O(3) 1.233(13) i. Angle%: P(l)pPt--P(2) 1(10.2(l). P(i)mPt -O(l) x:()(2), P(2) pt._ 

C(3) YO.6(3), cubPt-o(l) 82.2(l). PLC(7)..(‘(2) IlKi( f’t O(i) ((1, I Il.?(h). O!i) (‘iI / (‘(‘) 
117.(X8). C‘(l) a’,--<‘(3) lIx.?iY)‘: 
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The molecular structure 4c has been confirmed by a single-crystal X-ray structure 
determination *. The molecular geometry is illustrated in Fig. 1. The complex 
contains a five-membered platinaoxacyclopentenone ring system, the coordination 
about the platinum atom is essentially square planar and the Pt-C(3)-C(2)-C(l)- 
O(1) ring is also effectively planar. The non-hydrogen atoms of the nitrogen-bonded 
side chain deviate only slightly from the plane of the ring, and are oriented such that 
atoms C(l)-C(2)-N(l)-C(4)-C(5) lie in a W conformation. The appropriate bond 

* Crystal data: Crystals of 4c were grown slowly from dichloromethane-light petroleum in air. Data 
were collected at 293 K using MO-K, X-radiation, X = 0.7107 A, on a Stlie STADI-2 Weissenberg 

diffractometer. The unit cell parameters were determined by least-squares refinement of omega 

measurements for different layers. C,,H,,NO,P,Pt, M = 599.4, 0.17 X0.30X0.50 mm, monoclinic, 

space group 12/c (non-standard C2/c), a =15.546(l), b =10.982(l), c = 27.274(l) A, /3 =109.3(l) “, 

U= 4394.7 A3, Z= 8, DC =1.81 g cmA3, X(Mo-K,) = 62.78 cm-‘; final R 0.0395 (R, 0.0396). 
Intensities of 3084 reflections in the range 7 i 20 < 54O were measured. The data were corrected for 

Lorentz and polarisation effects to give 2733 independent reflections with (I > 30(I)]. An iabsorption 
correction was applied to the data with the maximum and minimum transmission factors 0.4821 and 

0.3277, respectively. Phenyl rings were included as rigid groups with Dbh symmetry and C-C distances D 
of 1.395 A. The hydrogen atoms of the phenyl and methyl groups were included in calculated positions 

(C-H 1.08 A) and had fixed isotropic thermal parameters. Other hydrogen atoms were located by 

difference Fourier and refined as free variables. Table of atom coordinates and a complete list of bond 

lengths and angles have been deposited with the Cambridge Crystallographic Data Centre. 
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distances and angles in 4c, as expected. compare well to the corresponding lengths _---p----7 
and angles in [Pt{CH=CHC(O)O}(PPh,),] [3]. 

The formation of the carbon-bonded ring system present in the complexes 4 
presumably proceeds via formation of the respective N-bonded r/-I-azaallyl sybtcm 
followed by isotnerisation to a (‘-bonded azaallyl iomple~ XI~ a I .3-hydrogen shift. 
The isolation of the N-bonded isomer 3a when I, = dppnl and the C‘-bonded Isomers 
4a or 4d when L == PPh.; or Ph,I’(C’H,),PPh, clearly ,aho\vh that the isomerisaticbn tb 
ligand dependent. As with the reactions of cis-1 PtCi,l.~] (I.* !t’hlePh, %.)r P’Llc,Ph). 
both isomers can be detected in the reactions of cithcr !PtC! I-, ] ( f ., =~ 
Ph,P(C‘H-},PPhL - _ or Ph,P{ C‘IH, ] ;PPh,) with silver(l) ~.)x~dtl and l-dcer:!m- 
doacrylic acid. lb. It is ai40 interesting to note that ml r&ted i‘;<~merisati~~n ib 
observed with the phenyl+ubstituted N-bonded q’-I -araallyl xyatem:, 2. Similai 

results were obtained with palladium(l1); treatment of [PdCI l(Ph :Pi(‘H, 1, ,PPh, \] 
with silver(I) oxide and la afforded the N-handed r#-I -ar.aall~l c-c>rnplL>\ 5. w~ht:rca~ 
analogous treatment of the ww metal complex ulth lb ;z‘l\Y i!lC tritu- carbon 
bonded product 6. 

(5) (6) 

C’omplex 2e exhibits a temperature-dependent ‘H NMR spectrum. the dppm 
methylene protons appearing as a very broad signal at 3 ” C and as a sharp doublet 
of doublets with platinum-I% satellites at + 90 o C *. Ihis temperature dependence 
appears to be associated with the presence of the cinnamyl and phosphinc phenyl 
groups which force the acetatnido group out of a planar arrangement !4]. Thu>. at 
.~. 30°C the dppm methylene protons can be seen to be inequivalent. and appear ;I.. 
an ABXX’ spin system. In contrast, the dppm methylene protons of 3a are 
cyuivalent at room temperature doubler\ in it5 ‘I-I NMR 
spectrum. evidence for an acet>l -phenyl interaction provided b\ the 
observation cijmplcx are more 

than those in 3a. In addition. 
2d show that the 
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* Selected ‘1-I NMR data (300 MHz. coupling constants Ln Hz) fcor the dppm meth~lcne protons of 
compound 2e, t 25 a C (CDCI ,, ). 6 4.38 (m, lx . 2H. CH:. dppm): i~9O”(‘(DXlSO-d,,, 6 4.42 [dd. 7H 
(‘ET;. dppm. :I(PH) II, Il. ?J(PtHj 62); -- 30°C (CD0 a). 6 4.X2 [ddd. ifi. (‘til. dppm. ‘.l,~llr I(?. 

lit -.I(HHt 761 and 4.07 ppm [ddtl. 1H. <‘Ii, ‘APH, 1‘1, 12. ?(FIH) !hj 
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Erratum 

Re: Methyl-iodine exchange in ($-iodocyclopentadienyl)metallo methyl deriva- 
tives of iron( tungsten(II), and molybdenum(I1) in the presence of pal- 
ladium; by C. Lo Sterzo (J. Organomet. Chem., 408 (1991) 253-259) 

On page 258, first heading: compound 7 should be (n5-CH&H,)W(CO),I; second 
heading: compound 8 should be (n5-CH,C,H,)Mo(CO),I. 


